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WISCONSIN BUTTER,
SwsatftadXloB.

TT. TT J.

Again This Summir,
MaMMMMMMBJBHri

o. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO XIX.

oal Coal.
ii

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

AT. CAItBQN(Big Muddy)

PETTONA OANNEL

COAL!
At

Order for ttotl by the ou4m4,
II. UI 1U UHHHUli iVI BHBHMImromptlvwBM to. ) v;M

To Umm miumen all
anufaotwwi, w are Meparafl

uDslr attr Quantity, by tu
onth or year, at uniform ratea.

ciqui mm coax mvaxt.
-- Halllday r:'ac, No. Tt Okla Iia?t."-- Haindarira.'aiSarfboa.
-- At Kiyiitlaa ar. . v
--At te lal Sum, fcoi.af Thlrtf-Wi-

rt ? i 1

Cfl'ott Offlct Dnnr. --v

k rniBletJPtc(orlal Mlalarjr f tk

im laauawa''
HARPEII'SJfyjEEKLY.

"llluatratad.
NOTICES OF THK FRM).

riie Weekly li tbe ablest and mmt pow
rut llluitratcd periuuicai puDiimieu id
i country. It editorial! are tcuoiariy

I pnnvinrlnff. and carrv much weisbt.
i illuiitraUonQ(.cuantevaBU Me.iull
d Ireso, and are prepared by our beitqe.
men. WKli etrenlatlon'oi 150,060, tba
at v i v l rpiii k) icniiL uv uaii uiiitiuu
none, and Ita llHuenao onraB of
inlon Ii ilmply trcmwAoai.JTM.WMK
maintain m nnnllira tlOUtiOn. BCd CX'

oties decided view on polltloal and to-.- i
trntiima.luUvlila Courier Journal.

IU article are modela.of hlgh-tona- d dia-nlo- n,

and iti pictorial illuttratlona art
en corroborative nrsumenll of D't'tmall
ri N. and dhattalcto. ,
ita paper UtmvslmnnrttftltoniMdtti
nuiauiu oriouoi neip to mouiq we aeu
aenta ot the country, l'lttibUTK Ce
ireul. "

TKKM8 :
4tage free to lUbHcrlbara in Ua United

. State.
Harper' Weekly, one yaw... ,$4-6-

our dullara include' prepayneat of U.
DOHtace by tho publUtiera, '
(ulmcrip I ns to Harper'iMaaaIna,
eekly, and Baaar, to one awreai fari-n- e

ur, 10 00; or, two or llrper,i'Pet1odl'
t, to one addrcu.'for one year,' 97 00;
itage free.
Vn extra copy of ho Magaxine, Weekly,
Uaxar will be nuppl'cd Kratii for everyi
tb or five nubntr ben ;at. 14.00 each,, In
e romitmnce; or, eopiea frif) 00.
tbout ex ra copy! pofttajr free.' v "
tack nutnbura can be auppUed at any tiase.
rbe annual volumes ol larper'a Weekly,
nea cloib blndlM,3dMju.aaiitiay e';ai. r eofeapeatoXllrrff M eaai. A
mpteto Kcr. coBipri'lnk eiekiaeVi vowmri.
i nn ritcalntof r te of tft SI

r volume, lreK it' at tke tba
V

rarNewpapra are aot to opy tbU
without tka.'.axareH tpnlare ot

ntri Hrotnara. vu( rt ,'
F

I art 1 1 I1AKPEK armsOTi

truev jju t .sutaunsvrrr

Nswr

aaHbattlia
espaolai

naHtr. mrnt a CO. hare coaaUntiy
XYL a large stock of Um beet goal ini'ir mar-Ju- t,

uui (If aepKial MteatfoB tolhe wBSleeeU
raaea of tha bueineaa.

STRATTON BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Aad

Oommiiiioii Merchants

AOKNT8 AXEKIOAlf ?0WDXX 00.

57 Ohio Levee.

0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer Id

BOAT STORES.

Commission Merchant,
Ha. 7S OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCtAL attention, given tocoDtiKiunctita and

FA I XT A.VU OlMi

B. F. PARKER,
Uralrr In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Olass, Win
dow Bhadea, fto.

Alwayt on hand, tb orltbratnl lllumlDttltg

AURORA OIL.
13xoBaB ISullclliic,

Ooniar Eleventh Streat aad Waahtaa-to- n

Avanua

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

sr. a. Euolai,
l'roprlrtor,

.BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MAHUTAOTUREK,

Olatta Sslldiar. Cor. TweJftk Strait
adtWauIafftoB ATeoua,

Oaalaro nilnoii.
--Coaatr Kallroad Work a icialfy.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AJfD

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH BTKKET, Between OHIO
i LEVSOB AND COMMXBCIAL

AVENUE.
XMaaeturoahiaown Horaa Bboeaaad

oam Aaaura Oood Work.

PATKOITAOE SOLICITED.

i.
MILLINERY!

Mri. X. SWANDER
la now reoeivlnr a lanre' and wilt ieleted

lock of

FALL AND WINTER

MIL II HI HI,
At hr Hand on

EIGHTH STREET,
Tn which the Invltfa the attention of thelmllei
of Calm and vicinity in una moca wiii oe
fuundHIIieluteityleorill, IlonntU, Itlb- -

DOiu, r lowers ana an muimery uuuu. hui.
fared at ina ioww iitibk priw. wuk m

earch nf bargalm are eafnwtly reqiieMnj to
elvt Mrt. Swander" a cal before purehatluc
elarwherc Ilrr utork of IfUncv noili and an- -
HunaUcomDlcte.audauaU detr-- IM4 not to
be undamold by any body la the'

A Book for the People.
- WITJIOfcQaT- - V A' Itlilbn.u mlltl !'or

1 iiiord tud llil.ua of lb, fttt.
i irtijr t.iniir jou.iiISK,, ui il. I r'nar and 0n-r.aO- r;

auof UrthMjciHtiujinj ,u funniol ttirra.ytail lwuiMMaairAKaea on in,wiTR7.'ai faili2a.
Ml m latrMM Mbn (ml tlkr n,.ii(Ia..T.ailinii tuiin.

nam
fckaJnnUwii.nl.lMillilli.MJjr umuK prUtM!

itaaat Aruua Liai arpatt.
PtBla

lilt Inipnnra
lag couw-m- of tlt
Ktit t stain. A

.4 V

9, 1875.

Tke CaiUaii ejnratlon Im Ita Moil Herl
o Aaaect.

(From the New York Herald.

The reiuarkitblo Krtlcle which
we copy from the London Timt$ is ilitvil
to nrn-f- t public atu-utloi- i In Hilt country
an ill.:loMnir thcent'rjretlc hostility which
l'renlilt iit Oraiit'.i ,4itron(f policy" hi re-

lation to Cuba i certain K ciiUdUiitt'r In
On-a- t lirlluiii. The Tim's IhcIIiich to
think that the Prcsldcm do not tin an
what he eaya, antl that it U a men- - illplo-mali- c

llourUli with a via- - to nuki- - nr-aon-al

or party cnultal. "Tho more proh.i
ble explanation," ays thu Timti, "ii thnt
rreiidcnt Grant la not unwilling to try
whether tin; pronpecU ol thu Republican
parly or of u third thn cmi be bright
entu by a 'apirlud foreign policy.'" It
would not be poaaible lor thu moat pow-
erful organ of European opinion t

a aaora atortlfylnu view of the
character or PreeJdvnt Grant, or to .ay
anything which would no lower him In
Kurotxon estimation a this hypothet-
ical explanation of hli nttltiiilu toward
Spain., It reprreenta him ai prostititllnK
the hiylifst and most holcuin ot alt his
public trusts to the promotion ot
sordid rsonal ends. It liold.i
him up iu tho face of Europe im
the Chief MatclHtrutu of a great nation
who Is so lo.t to u m'Iih: of what he owes
to nil country to run the rlk of cm
brolllnjr i( foreign relutloint loi a ielllli
parly purpose. It was a noble Haying of
VYbster that "our party difference cease

at the water' ede ;" hut if the Loudon
Timtt' estimate of 1'realdeut Grant U cor-
rect he Is not only capable of degrading
the foreign policy of the country into a
football of party politics, hut of causing
the government to put on ulrs of un-

meaning bravado and trilling with the
national honor by threats and
which he does not intend to enforce.

lint it is the clear opinion ot the Timti
that if President Grant's high language
to .Spain is not what we in America call
"buncombe," if tie is not idly vaporing
for political effect at home, he has lei t
Spain no choice but to declare war and
rel.t to the uttermost. "King Alfonso's
Ministers," say the Times "could not
even afford to delay with such a threat
as that which is to have come trout
President (Jrant. They would be forced
lorciM the -- uiiiinon-. even if it had
come Ironi Prince Bismarck Instead of
President Grant." sjueh un article,
from such a source, Is calcu-
lated anil Is probably Intended to stim-
ulate and embolden Spain to re.--hi if
President Gram is iu earnest and nut
merely "plaing with lire." It is

tor the Spauitli government to
interpret the Timt' article "In any other
bcuse than us a Hrltl-- h encouragement to
Muni on its dignity and defy thu United
States, hpani-- h statesmen have not for-
gotten the vigorous prole.-t-s made by the
Karl of Malinc.biiry and Lord Kuiicll
against thu ucii oliion of Cuba by the
Lulled States, i'licy have not forgotten
the otlicial declarations of the British
government that Its poicstlons iu the
West Indies make the status of Cuba an
object of Interest to England us well us
to the United .States. They have not
forgotten the proposed tripartite treaty by
which Great llrilaln. acting iu con-
junction with France, sought to bind the
Cuited States never to acquire Cuba.
When thcSpauUh .Mluistrylliid thu lend-
ing organ ot itritlMi opinion saying that
they are bound to declare war If Presi-
dent Grant means what he say I hey will
lie apt to cou.'ttue it us evidence that
they may count on the moral support
and, if it should prove to be needed, the
material aid of Great Britain iu resenting
so great un affront to the national honor
ot sp.Un. The strong expressions of the
London Times will encourage Spain to
believe that she would not stand alone in
such u war as General Grant's language,
it scriou-- , muit necessarily provoke.

The Times is of the opinion that in the
early stages of such a war the advantages
uoiild be on the side of Spain, owing to
her better state of preparation. "cuk
and embarrassed us Spain Is," says thu
Tunts, "she has more available lighting
power at present, lor her fleet Is ready,
and it is really formidable, while by turn-
ing the war against the ('arllftU Into u
merely defensive content, King Alfonso
could spare a large body of roidiers for
service hi Cuba. The Uniitd alate.--. mi
the other hand, would have to equip bom
an army and an effective fleet, and
before that could be done spain
might galu some cheap glories." ilia
these early successes on the uart ft
Spain would ba fatal to Gcner--i
Grant's hopes of another Presidential
nomination. A low Spanish victories
next spring, just in advance ol the meet
ing ot the Keuuuiicau .vitionul conven
tion, would full as a disastrous blight on
his chances. Lven iu his own interest he
iiad better keep out of such a conflict,
lint this is a needless cauiluu. if he is
causing all this hubbub of uueuslncssand
excitement for mere buncombe. Yet, If
his laiiLMUL'e toward Spain is idle bravado
for electioneering effect, the country will
leel greater Humiliation and distrust than
If it were sincere, since a proud and spir
ited people values Its honor ubovu its In
terest.

What renders the present aspect of the
atlair so serious is the now ascertained
tact that tile nubile opinion of Kurone.
and especially of Great Kiitiiln, will sup
port npmn ami usiuy iter resistance to
the demands ot our government. We
predicted this before we had anv knowl
edge of this article In the Loudon Times.
The British island of Jamaica is nearer
to Cubu thau lint aoutherumost point ot
Horidil. Great Urltalu uwim Jamaica.
the whole of the Hahamu group, Hit; Ber-
muda Islands, the lrreater nart of the
Windward Islands, ami thu Belize or
British Honduras, In Central America.
.iiio two uaviguuie channels which serve
as Inlets and outlets of the
uuil run ouo ot them cose
to the eastern and thr other close to
tne western extremity or Cuba ; and If
this island were hi possession of a stnnnr
power hoMllo to Kngland her Intercourse
Willi her own possessions in tho West In-
dies and her commerce with Mexico,
which is larger man that ofany other ua
Hon, might be Interrupted and closed,
r.ngiiiuu takes u more active and watch
ful interest In nil mutters relating to the
distribution of power iu the West Indies
than any other nation, nnd she will
never voluntarily consent to changes
miuv.il nuum einiangcr ner in-
tercourse with her own noi
sessions or her commerce with Mexl
co. If events should show that the Pres.
Uleut.mesns business and not buncombe.
It W certain that the British government

'.will net be a passive spectator. In vw
ot ii mirresiH ami jealousies, it was an
Incautious nilsluku on tho nart of Scire
tury Fish to tay, as he did iu u dispatch
to Mr. Gushing lan year, that "tho
United btates would prefer to see all Uiat

.remains of colonial America, pgii Jrtm
inatconuuion to inecotiuuioH oi aoio

lute Independence of Kurope." It does
nut tend to facilitate the peaceful settle-
ment of the Cuban question for our gov-
ernment to warn Great Britain ol our
wish to dispossess and oust her from her
colonies on the Western 'otitlneiit and
ita Islands. When her own
possesaloas are thus threatened In n pub-lUh-

diplomatic document her vigilance
will be quickened against every move-
ment of our government affecting tho
colonies of any European power on thla
continent and Its outlying islands. The
warmth and vigor of the London Timet
In encouraging Hpnln to resist our de-

mands, ir they should prove to be seri-
ous, show that Great Britain is keenly
allvu to her own Interest, and that she
will try to make President Grant's
Cuban policy odious In the eye of
Europe as a ineana of brlneiiif the Brit-
ish public to a temper which will ly

support the government In taking
the side ol Spain. All this betokens that
Spain will not fight alnglehandrd If we
force her into a war; and this It the most
serious aspect of the Cuban complication.
Our government cannot forsee at what
tage ol the conflict the British

government would Interfere. So long as
Spain Is successful, as she Is expected to
be at first, England would stand aloof,
but ns.soon as the fortune ol war should
begin to turn agtlnst her England would
find some pretext for coming Into the
quarrel. It Is an egregious blunder fur
the President to precipitate a contest at
I his time, if he la really in earnest ; and
If he is not in earnest, as the London
7W, unnnes. ho Is dUmachur both
himselt mid the government.

Tka Oatcawliil F.apoallloa Being
Urd by nfcnrptra Ha n Mind fur
MMindllna OBernlluaa.

l'b!ladrlula Journal.)
Thrte hundred younK ludir, wjule I fur the

Centennial Kxposltlon Muath.ve guml rvlrr-e- nc

s. IrsvtllDK tinft mid kiiiI auliti lew
pant. Atlilrexs, rtictualtifr tanii for rru y, t

AKtno , Ml Suiiln I'JUriti
ln-t- t. I'hila.
'I line huuilrrd rt6xcUble young men, tc .

(lltlnasatte.)
Such was the seductive advertisement

under "Help Wanted" In the New Vork
Herald of October ID and 20, the Pitts-
burg Cutnmercial and other paiers. It is
needless to say that agreat many "young
ladies" and young men
sent to "the agency" their names ami ad-

dresses and "slamp.sfora reply." When
the correspondence got into its
second page, that in which "the
agent" said he was engaged in
arranging for the installment of the ap- -

iilicauts iu cosy places Iu the Centennial
a small remittance was re-

quired of each applicant on various pre-
text sufficiently plausible to meet with
acquiescence. So many of these letters,
however, came to the one address, that a
not-olll- special agent (Mr. Charles B.
Batrctt) thought It well lo look into the
reason lor such extenlve correspon-
dence. Having satisfied lilnisell yester-
day aftcruoou, he and Detective 'fry on,
just one minute after the postman on the
route had carried In a batch of letters to
the familiar addre, entered 601 South
Fourth street through a door which had
painted on it

Ce.vtexnial ExiiiuiTons'
Aok.ncv,

Okfice llouits, 9 to 5, j

and found a shriveled-u- p little Italian-lace- d

fellow In the net of opening the let-
ters he had just received, taking money
from some and stumps from others,
George Lara (lor this was his romantic
name) said before United States Commis-
sioner Aubrey II. Smith yesterday after-
noon, after Officers Barrett and Tryon
hud te'tiHed to finding hi the place these
letters and large packages of others
which had been "skinned," that he had
no connection with thu Centennial, but
did not know It was against the law to
thus swindle young ladies and respect-
able young men who were out of work ;
In fact, he believed that his was n legiti-
mate biHincss. The new Assistant Ois-trl-ct

Attorney, Haelhurst, differed with
him, and got the Commissioner to com-
mit him in default ot $2,r00 ball on the
charge of using thu post-offic- e for the
traumisslou of matter lutended for pur
poses ot ueiraiiuing.

Urn. lea Ditughter.la.l.ftw
(Kromthe bacraruentu Ilee.l

Mr. Cantulu Lee. of Virginia, dauch- -
of Gen. Itobcrt E. Lee. came

on the overland train on Thursday aud
stnnned over In this cltv one ilnr. in
order to obtain u view of the Statu Capi-
tol. She left this morning on the train
for Placervllle. where slip will remain a
few wet ks with some friends. She then
luteuds to journey to Los Augclo, and
'ennuii all winter, returning East next
summer, iter lieaim is poor, aud she
thinks that the climate ot that nart of
California will be very beneficial to her.
Her liUstKiiui minks oi coming out In a
few months to ln her. She expressed
herself as delighted with everything in
California, nnd was astonished to see
the Capitol ground covered with flowers
at this season of the year.

Awarded the Hlgheat Medal at Vienna

in i
691 Broadway, New York.

(Upp. Mttropollttn Hotel.)

Kanufacturera, Importera & LDaalara la

CHR0M0S AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES and.VIEWS,
ALBUMS, OBAl'HO.sroPESantl mUITABLU

VIEWS,

Matriaxlsi.
We art Headquarters for everything In the way of

Siiriopiieoai ud Xigio Lutein
Dtlng Manufacturers of Ui

M ioro-Soientif- lo Lantern,
Stereo-Fanoptioo- n,

UniTcraity Stereoptioon,
Advertiaer'a Stereoptioon,

Artoptioon,
SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN,

l'COPLE'H LAMKK.V

Each style being the. best of its class in the
market.

Catalogues of Unterns ana Glides with di-

rections fur itslnK sent on application.

Any enterprining man can make money with a
Magic LanU'rni

QhCuout Ala aAftrtlseintnt tqr refvrerjojf

Bnltrtm.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER.

Fbotogrsiphio

PROMINENT
THE MEW LOW RESERVOIR "STAND ARB"

Auli7, .

fe;

11
Great Durability with Handsome Designs, snd Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADS ONLT BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
sis, 14, eis aad SIS. jr. afATjr SZBJEXT. ST. LOUIS, MO.

AKD BOLD XXOLUSXVKLY BT
W' HENDERSOX, Cairo, Illinois.

POND'S
EXTRACT

rhe People's Bemedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

NoUi Aak for J'a Extract.Taka no otnar.

Hear: for I will .ntak of excellent thin..

FOR
lajurlta to Man nr Itnuti,

falls, liruitea
sirnliia, st.ntlu, t.'oiitu- -

ion,, msiucallous,
Fraelure. t uta, Lut'ra-ta- t

nr Ineisnl Wnttnils
wellliiKt.llum.,hcitltls,

nutiuurn.
Illeedlnic I.tiiiua, or

ftoar.
MplltlnxorillMotl.

BlrHl, ami Ulretl-la- aI 1 Uuiua nr Tmlh.
VoiiiitlHKur

l!loxly UlachiirKcs
Blood anil

Pllea - lileotinK I'lles,uunurun, tiuuilihls.)
Tontunrlie.kararhe.Neu- -

rainia, swrnni race.
EXTRACT HheuiualUin, Hlietima- -

llo si welllnr op Hi innra .
NtllTueaa or homiMs.

LumltHEO. Ijim lurk.
Hore TiirtiHt or Uuiniiv,

lunameil Tonnllj.
stlptherla. Braaebl-(la- ,

Anlhiaa,
Ho re or Inflamed Eyt s or

Bjre-lli- ls

Catarrh, Leucorrhea,
inarrnva, i)'iilrry.

More Xlpplee, InUametl
llrnut.

Falafnl or too l'rofase
Monthlies.

PEOPLE'S Milk l.eir. Ovarian DIs- -
Mil .till TllIDfeM

Klrtnrr C'oiunlainl.
REMEDY, Gravel anil fltraiirnrr.

IihMiik anil E&curia- -
lions or mrants, or

ron vdulu.
Varlrnne Vein., En

EXTERNAL larged nr Inrliunttl Vln
Ulerrw, Old Sores, Inter-

nal Ulrerntlons.AMD Holla, Csrbuncln, Tu-
mors, Hot Swrlllnirs.INTERNAL Citri.aanii Ilunlons, Chal- -

ro or sore l.
ChaUiiaa.lIariieas or Soil- -

USE. aie nans
Felon or Whitlow, Froit-r- il

l.lmtm nr l'uH.Mo.qulio Bite.. Inirct
hungi, Chapiieil Hand.

i'OXIVfl EXTRACT ( for sale by all Flral.n. i,riiKKiNi,ana recomniciueti uy
all DniKgiiiU, I'hynlclutu, ami every-
body who baa ever uml tt.

I'tinipblct conUlulna lll.Uiry uml Uses mall.
sl frte on ai)licutiou, if not l'ouuil at your
UrurRlst's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
.New Vork aad I.oadon.

PHTNICIAMN.

yiLXJAM R. SMITH, X. Z.

IlKSIDENCE: No. 21 Thlrtccutti ilml, be
tweeo Waahiuxton aTcnaeand Walnut street.

OF KICK:.North side of Eighth street be-

tween Commercial and Washington arenue.

o. W. DUNKING), K. S.

RESIDENCE: Corner Ninth and Walnut
trrcta.
OFFICE : Corner Sixth street aud Ohio Urn.
OFFICK HOURS: From a.m. 12m., and

from 2 to s p. m.

I.AWVF.KN.

rOHN X. XUUCZY,

Attorney at Law.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE: At residence on Ninth Rtwt.be-twee- o

Washington avenue and Waluut HI.

JAMIS a. LAKE, r. m, waiiD,

IiAlTX ft WARS,
-- Dealers In- -

The best in the murket. Also all kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD

Orders Delivered to any part
of the City Promptly.

Laava Ordera at Crystal Saloon.
or at the Company'a Offloe, at Nar
row oaugo xiepot.

TSBMS Sett Cash on Delivery
oruooaa.

JAMES K. LANiJ

Tlie irrvut N'cn-- Conaurar. cures Rnilrutle Fits.
nuiivul.lna. tiiiuiiu. st Vitus llanea. aud alt
Nitvoiu piM-ases-t the only known poslllvsrcaa-ad- y

lor kpllentlc Fits It has been tested by
thouaaniU au lias never been known to tail In a
stugla case, .'frlal paekeiefrea. Kacloaoirasap

tcu-dl- r Vox Til, St. Josihid, Me.

NO. 282.

ADVANTAGES

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

KKAI. t:8TATK AJKT.
JOHN ft. HARM AN & CO

Real Estate

HOUSE A.3-Bnsra?- S

COLLECTORS,
;0NVYANCKU8, M0TABISI POIUC

Land Aanta of the IlUnota Oantral and
Burllnaton and tiulncy . K.

Companies,

North. Cor. Sixth and Oklo Lavae,
CAIIIO. ILLINOIS.

I. O. LT7ICII, M. S. IIOWLST.

LYNCH & H0WLEY,

AMD

Hous Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At the Court House.

PARKER & AXLEY,
GENERAL

Auctionaara,
House&RealEstate

wea.ca-sjNra'fl- i.

Ial attention glrtn lo Collection of
HfutK nnd Mlenf Ileal Kslule.C3

STORE BOOM 100 Commercial
Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

iMi.tr.

VARIETY NTOHC.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND EST AIL,

XjAxrsosst

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Clese.

Uorner 19th St. and Commercial At
OATXO. ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATTER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUMBBB,
"All kinds hard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill aad Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Oaio Lovoe.

PHQ1TOGB.A.PHIC
HVJaTITXTTEl.

Corner Washington Av. and 14th Street,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM6 TO 8 P.M. DAILY.
lciMf.

L. I. Akix, Cairo, II. K. AKIK, Chlongo.

Zi. D. Akia eft Co.,
. Dealers In

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Eto.

109 CoatMrolal Amst, OAISO.IUS

ttThote AtTtirlnc n i rlth their patronage
will And a complete fliteof good from which to
Mievi, ai ootiom price..

CONFESSIONS
OF A VIC TIM.

Fubllahed as s wsrnhMtland'. lar the beaelt ol
Tsang Men and others who snSer fria 9erruua
lll.llli. L..U at Manhood''IceB. Ultlns bll
uules of Half-car- e, aner nunereomg auca .ar- -
aer ai andaa; as, aa 4IM ITa.oa .raaui;i

na'
IKL'lAVT All O, Soxia. Baook

'iea -- MitawaiArra.

AHB BOWt
(Raoeaaaors to Joha B. ruilla)

FOSWAmionaTQ

CkmitiiMion MtrohanU
Anil Dealer la , f -

BAT, OOmM, OATS, FLOUB,

AfMUfK LAFimABAJTB NWIO 00

COeraer Ttk ttrt aael' Oklo

7.. U. MathttM. V. c.

MATHUSS Jt UHL,
FORWAXDINO

Anil Ganerul

Commission Merchants .

Dealers la

FLOUK, OBAIH, HAT AUD
PRODUCE.

P. CUHL,
Exclusive

flour MercHont

Millers7 Agent.
No 80 hl Iviv,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

E. J. Ayn. S. U. Ar

ATRES fc CO.,

riiour
Anil gtaerel

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. TH0MS,
Commission Merchant,

BIIOKBH
And dealer In

STAPLE ARB FA HOT
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nut
1S4 COMintSCIAL AVXBTJK.

tr.

INNVBIAMCr.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

xo XjXJTraoaD.
Orer Xathusi S Ubl'i.

NONF. but Flrst-CIss- s Companies itp:

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDES,

General,

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO UEVEE,

City Katioaal Bask Bnildinf,

Tho OldsstEstabllsBod Aasney In Sont
int.uiiaui, nvnaaaunic OTnr

tfl5 000 000

CHOICE FSHIODICALS I0A 1S7S,

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BAECLAY SI. NEW YOSS.

Continue tholr authorised Keprlnts of tho
EUlNUUltUII ItKVlKW- -H big.
LONDON QUAKTKKLY KKVIMV-C- on.

servative,
WKrt'l'MINSTKIt KKVIKW-Llb- unl .

BKIT1HI1 (jtrAlt'l'EH I!K IKU -- Kv

Uuntaitilng masteily criticisms ainl niii'tr.a-rit'- s
of ail that i.ircsh a J valuable t

l.iUraturo, beienre, and Art ; antl

BIAOXWOOB'I

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The most powerful monthly in tbo Eucllsh
Lunk-uas- famous lor 8T0RIKS, KSSAVS,
and tiKKlCUKS,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TKIIMS (Including Postage) :

Fiyasli Strlotly in Airanci.
For anv ane Hevlaw, I 4 00 per annua
'or any two Bn views. TOO

For any three Kevlews, ,1000 i

for all tour Reviews, i2to I

For Bbtckwood'a Maga.
sine, 400

For Blackwood and one
KeTlew, 7 00

For Blackwood aad two
rteviewi, 10 00,

For lllaekwood aad tares s

Hevinws, It CO 't.H
For Ulackwootl and the

lour Kevlews,

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will ba si.

lowed to, club of four r uiore fesrseaas
Thus t four copies ! Slackwted r tf eas ,
Rvlew will ba sent to one address for.

13 SO, to tr ei nf the four Ketlswa aaf.
Ucawoodforf!, annsaioa. ' J
Tlrwliirwiih filrtMrrtkulaw bist, Vf.--

.kysAgMK aj4Vai'lea; fu,:M O
TMK LKUMAKO SCOTT PUBUNtt 0

tl Harsiar Stmt, Msw Yerk


